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T>rF^IlHlATED FROTEINS

Held of the Inventian

The present mvention relates to proteins that are involved in

5 mfkmination and imsnunouiodulatioji, particularly in B cell growth,

survivai, or activatiorL The invention fmiher relates to protems related io

the tumor Tiecrt«is factor (ThFF)/nerye growih factor CMGF) superfamily

and related nuddc adds, expression yecton, host cells, and binding

assays. The specification also describes compositions and methods for the

1 0 tneatjnenl of immima-related and inilaininaloryi aiatoiniinmie and other

tminune-related diseases or disorders;^ such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA),

Crohn's disease (CD), lupus, and graft versus host disease (GvHD).

The invention also relates to recepEon for these TNF-related

proteins and roethods and tompositionfi'for the treatment of inflammatory

1 5 and iirimune-rclated diseases and disorders iising the receptorc,

Backgrotind of the Invention

After yeais of study in necrosifl of tumors, tumorttecrosis factors

CIT4Fs) a and ^ were finally dotted in 19S4. The ensuing years witnessed

the emergence of a superfaimty ofTMF cytokines, indtsding fas ligand

20 CFasU, CD27 Ugand (CD27L), CD30 Ugand (CD3QU CD40 ligand

CCD40U>TMP~related apoptosis-indudngHgand CTRAIL, also designated

AGF-I), osteoprotegerin binding protein (OPG^BP or 0?G ligand), ^-IBB

ligand, UGHT, APRIL, and TAlL-t Smith eUl, (1994), Ceg 76: 955-962;

l^cey eLal. a99SX Cdl 93: 165-176; ChidiepoHche^

2 5 Chem> Z72: 32401-32410; Mauii etal. C199S), tonunity fi: 21-30; Halme et

al. a99S), lExp,Med. 188: 11B5^; Shu etsi (1999), T. LgukocvtEEioloEv

65: fiSO-a. This family is unified by its structure, particularly at the C-

terminus. In addition, most memberB known to date are expressed in

immune compartetiEnts, although some members are also expressed in



Other tissues or organs, as we!L Smith et al, (1994), CeU 76: 959-61 AB

ligand members, wiOi rha ©ccepSoii of LT-o, aje type II transmembrfine

proteine, characterized by a conserved 150 amino add region within G-

temtinal extracellular domain. Though restricted to only ^257o identity^

5 the conseived 150 amino add domain folds mto a characteristic p-pleated

sheet sandwich and trimerizes. This conserved j^g^on csn be

proteoiyticaly reieasEd^ thus generating a soluble functional form. Banner

eta}. a993),C^ 73: 431445.

Many members within this Jigand family are expressed in ^phoid

0 enriched tissues and play important roies in the immune system development

and modulation. Smith eyl. (1994). For example, TNFa is mainly synthesized

by maaophages and is an important mediator for inflammatory response and

immone defenses. Tracey ^ Cerami a994), Annn. Rev. Med. 45: 491-503. Fas-U

predominantty expressed in activated T modulates TCR-mediated apoptasis

of thymocyts. Nagata, £c Suda, T. (1995) ImmungbgyLToday 16: 39-43; Castrim

et al (1996), immunity 5: 617-27. CD40L, also expressed by activated T celis,

provides an essential signal for B cell survival, proUfcradon and imm-unogJobulin

isotype switching. Noelle 0996), Immunity 4: 415-9.

The cognate receptors for most of the INF ligand family members

have been identiSed- "Hiese receptors share characteristicmultipie

q?steine-rich repeats within their extratelhdar domains, and do not

possess catalytic motifs within cytpplasmfc regions. Smith et aL C1994),

The receptors signal through direct interactions with death domain

proteins (eg. TRADD, FADD, and KUO ormth the TRAFproteins (eg.

TRAF2, TRAPS, IRAF5, and TKAF^, triggering dhr^gent and

overlapping signaling pathways, eg, apoptosis, NF-xB activatioii, orJNK

actjvatioru Wallach daJ. (3999), Annual Review of Immunolo|gv 17: 331-

67- These signaling events lead to cell death, proliferation, activation or

differentiation. The expression profile of each receptor member varies.
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For example, TNFR1 is expressed on a broad spectrum of tissues and ceils

(13); whereas Ihe cell surface receptor ofOFGL is maij^Iy rtstticUii to the

, QSteodasts. Hgu et.aL (1999) Froc Natl Acad. Sd, USA 96: It is

therefore an abject of the invention lo identify proteins and nudeic adds

S related to TNFs* Such proteins arebelieved to play a role in inflammatary

and immune prucaseSr suggesting thek usefulness in treating

autoimmunB and m0ainmatoTy disorders,

. Summary of the Invention

r' In accordance with thepresentinvention, the inventors describe a

3. 0 novel member of the humor necrosis factor family. The noviel 7KF Hgand

fainily member is herein caDed TBAF (TNF family B cell Activation Factor

,3

) or AGP-3, Unlike olher membeis of ihe family, Ihe receptor for this

I
j

member is |xrimatiiy expressed in B celis^ and iSs expression corrdates to

\\ increases in the nmiiher ofB cells and immunoglobulins produced. The

15 natural, preferred human ortholog is her? called AGP-3 orTBAF and

'contains 285 amino adds; the mouse ortholog,309 amino adds. The

proton is a typeE transmembrane protein and has an amino terminal

•^3 cytoplasmic domain^ a transmembrane domain^ and a carboxy terminal

extrat^Ilular domain, TNF-related proteins of the invention may be

2 G membrane-assodated or in soluble form^ recombmantly produced or

isolated after natural production. The present spectficadon demonstrates

thai TBAF is a potentB cell stimulatory factot, Interestingly, the TBAF

transgenic mice also developed autoanhlwdles and kidney immune

complex deposits, a phenotype resembling lupus patients and lupus prone

25 mice.

The invention provides for nudeic adds encoding such TNF-related

proteins, vectors and host cells expressing ihe polypeptides, and methods

Jor producing recombinant proteins. Antibodies or fragments thereof that

spedfically bind proteins are also provided.

- 3 -
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Tht subject proteins may be used in assays to identify cells and

tissues that express AGP-3 or related proteins, and to identify new AGP-3-

ralated proteins. Methods of identifying componnds that interact with

AGF-3 protein are also provided. Such compounds'inchide nucleic adds,

5 peptides, pmtdns, carbohydntes, lipids ar small molecular weight

orpnic molecuJes and may act either as agonists or antagonists of AGP-3

protein activity.

AGF-3-related proteins are involved in B ceil growUv survival and

activation, particularfy in the lymph node, spleen, and Peyer's patches.

D AGP-3 agonists and antagonists thus modulate B cell responSE ajnd may be

used to trcat diseases dmiacterized by itiflammatDiy piocess^ or

^deregulated immune response, such as RA, GvHD, CD, lupus, and the

like. Pharmaceutical compositions a^mprising AGP-S proteins and AGP-S

agonists and antagonists are also encompassed by the inventiort

5 Descriptioja of the jFig;ttxes

Hgme 1 shows the sequence ofhuman AGF-3. NTucleic add and

amino add sequences ofhuman AGP-3 are indicated (SEQ ID N05: 1 and

2, respectively). The predicted transmembrane region is underlined.

Potential N-Unked glycosylalion sites are shown in boldface.

) Hgure1 shows the sequence ofmurine AGF-3. Nudeic add and

amino add sequences ofmurine AGP*3 are indicated {$EQ ID NOS: 3 and

4, respectively). The predicted transmembrane region is underlined.

Potential N-linked glycosylation; sites are shownih boldface.

Hgme 3 shows an alignment ofhuman and mUrine AGP-3^ along

with a amsensus sequence (SEQ ID NO: 51 7hB predicted hinnan and

murine AGP-S protein sequences were aligned by PiJeup widi gap

creation penalfy (12) and gap extension penally (4) (WisconsmGCG

Fadcage, Version S.l, Genetics Computer Group Inc, Madison^

Wisconsin), The consensus sequence waa determined by Lineup
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(Wisconsin GCG Package, Version B.l), The transmembrane regions from

amino add 47 to 72 in human AGF5 and rrom amino add 4S to 73 irv

mtamie AGP3ajreimderlineil The N-terminalintmcdliilar domain

resides from amino add 1 to 46 in human AGP3 and from amino add 1 to

47 in murine AGP3. The C-taxnina! extracstllular domain i3 localized-irom

amino add 73 to 2B5 in human AGP3, and from amino add 74 to 309. The

human and murineAGP-3 share 6870 amino add identity overall. The C-

tenninus of AG?-3 is more Kmserved between human and mouse, with

S7% identity over a 142'amino add length. The pueative conserved beta

strands are indicated at the top, >vith the amino acids ibnning the putative

strands imdexUnfid.

Hgure 4 shows human and mmine AGP-3 mKNA t^e

distdbutioa Human tissue noithem blots (A) and murine tissue northern

blots (B) were probed with "P-labded human AGP-3 probe CA) or murine

AGP-3 piobe. The probed blote were es^osed to Kodak film for 1 & hours

(A) or seven days (B).

Hgure 5 shows histology analysis ofAGP-3 Irar^sgenic mouse

spleen. The spleen sections from control mouse tA, C and E) and AGP-3

transgenic mouse (B, D, and P) were stained with hematoxylin and exosin

CA and B), anti-mouse B220 (C and D) or anti-mcrase CDS CE and F). The

spleen of the transgenic mouse was enlarged, mainly due to die increase of

size, and number of the foilides. Hie B cell staining areas in the spleen

foUides in the transgenic mouse were enlarged. TheT cell number was

slightly diminished

Egure 6 shows histology analysis of AGP-S transgenic mouse

lymph nodes. The lymph node sections horn control mouse {A, C and E)

and AGP-a transgenic moruse (B, D, and F) were stained withhematoxylin

and exosin CA and B), anti-mouse B220 (C and D) or anti-mouse CD3 (E

and F). The lymph node size of the transgenic mouse was enlarged, Tlie B
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cell nmnber was gready inueased in (he Eransgenic mouse. Instead of

restricted to marginal zones of the fbllides as ia the control mouse, the B

cells also filled oat ihe follicular area in the lymph nodes d/ the transgenic

mouse. The T cell number was <3ecreas^ in the transgenic mouse as

5 compared to ttve control

Figure 7 shofws histology analysis of AGP-3 transgenic mouse

Peyer's patches. The Peyer's patches sections froni control mouse CA, C
and E) and AGP-3 transgenic mouse {B, D, and F) were stained with

r
hematoxylin and exosin (A and B), anti-mouse B220 (C and D) or anli-

10 mouse era (E and F). The histologic and immunohistologic dianges ivere

[3
similar to the changes in the lymph node of the transgenic mouse.

Hgure 8 shows FACS anaiysis of diymocytes, splenoq^es and

1^
lymph node cells from AGP-3 transgenic mouse. Single-cell stispensions

M ^ere prepared from spleen, lymph nodes and thymus from 10 AGP-3

^
IS ti^sgenic mice and 5 control littemiates. Ceils were stained with FTTC or

1^
PE<onjugated monoclonal anblwdies againstThy-1^ B220, CDllb, Gr-1,

J * GD4 orCDS. The B cell population increased by 100% in the transgeiuc

^3
Diice as compared to the control mice. The T ceS population decreased

approximately36%, with similar reductions in both CDi-^ andCD6+

20 populations, Sinular changes, thought to a lesser degree, were observed in

splenocytes. No differences in thymocyte staining were observed between

the transgenic or control group,

Figure 9 shows a sequence comparison of the Oterminal region of

r members of the TNF Ugand family detenrdnsd via Pileup {VWsconstn GCG
25 Package, Version 8.1). Amino add numbers are indicated on the left side.

The putative consented beta strands and loops are indicated at the top.

Tlie predicted N-glycosylation sites ai^ indicated with asterisks. The top

line shows the consensus sequence (S£Q ID Ma 6). The remaining lines
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show EhB sequence for the OteiminaJ region of the mammalian TNF-

rdated protein idenSined iSEQ ID N03: 7 to 24).

Kgme 10 shows histology analysis ofTBAF Jransgenic mice.

Sections of spleen tA, O, lymph node (D, E, B and layer's patches (G,

H, D from control mice (left pa]nel)and TBAF transgenic mice (right pane!)

were stained with hematoxylin and exosin (A, D, and G), anJi-mouse B220

antibody (B, E, and H), or anti-mouse CD3 antibody (C F, and I)- Stained

sections were analyzed undermiaoscqpe at lOx,

Bgiiie 11 shows FACS analysis j^lenocytes, lymph node ceUs and

thymocytes ofTBAF transgenic mice. Smgle-cell suspensions were

prepared fbnn spleen, lymph nodes and thymus from 10TBAF transgenic

mice and 5 control litleimates. Cells.with stained withHTC or PE-

conjupted monoclonal antibodies against thy-U, B220, CD1 lb, Gr-1,CD4

or CDS,

Hguie 12 shows elevation of serum immunogjobulin levels in

TBAF tnnsgenic mit^ Control mice {h=5) and TBAF transgenic mice

{n-5) were bled'successively at 6, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 12 weeks of age: Serum

IgM, Ig^;, IgA, and IgE levels were quantitated by EUSA. Values are

expressed a3 Mean ± SEM. AETBAF immunoglobulin levels were

significantly increased d-test; P< 0.05) compared to control groups.

Figure 13 shows kidney immunoglobulin deposits inTBAF

trar^sgenic mice. IGdney sections of 5 month control littermate (A, Q, 5

month old TBAF mice (D, F), and 8 month old TBAF mice (G, H, 1) were

stained hematoxylin and exosin (A, D, aidl G), and-mouse IgM {B, E, and

H), anti-mouse IgG (C, F. and and Trichrome (G insert) Stained

sections were analyaed nndermicroscope at 60x.

Hgure 14 shows that TBAF sdmalates B cell survival and

proliferation.



A. Increased B ceil viability in TBAF transgenic mice. B cells wer?

isolated from spleens of3 n-^Oiiih old TBAF Itansgemc mice (rt-3) and

ontnsl Uttermates (n^). A total of 25x10* B ceBs was aJiiiuoted per

well in a 96-wen round bottom pkle and incubated for 9 days. At the

S indicated days, cdls were incubated with 5 'g/nU Propidium Iodide

and subject to FACS analysis /or positive staining cells. Values are

expressed as Mean ± SEM.

B, TBAF stimulates B ceil proliferation. Purified B cells Otf) fet)nt B6 mice

were cultured m tripKcates in 96 wellplate with indicated amount of

1 D TBAF ^t the absence (upper panel) or presence of 2 *g/ml anti-IgM

antibody aower panel) for a period of 4 days. Proliferation was

measured by radioactive '(H) thymidine uptake in last 1 8 hours of

pulse. Data shown representmean ± standard deviation of triplicate

wells.

15 Detailed Oesaipaos of the Invention

The following definitions apply to ihe terms used throughout this

spedficatjon, unless otherwise limited in specific instances.

The term ''AGP-3 related protein'' refers to natural and

recombinant pn>teins comprising the following sequence:

2 0 gOCLQLXADSXTPTIXKGXYTFVPHLLSF

(SEQIDNO:25)

wherein 'OC** may be any naturally occurring amino add residue. This

sequence is a consensas of die B and B' Mieets and B/8' loop o/hAGF3

and mAGP3 {see Hgure 3), whidi is beHeved to be the spediGc receptor

25 binding site. Preferred AGP-3 related proteins comprise both the B/B'

consensus and the E/F consensus:

AMGHKIQSSKVHVFGDELSLVTLFR

(5EQ!DNO;26)

the E/F region is also believed to be involved in rei^tor binding. More

3 0 prefeired proteins are those comprising the consensus of the B-l re^'on:
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ODCLQlilADS XTPTIXKGXY TFVETOLSFK RGXALEEKHH laXVXXTGYF

FiyXQVLYTU XXXAJ-ISIIXIQ RKK\*m^GI3E LSL\"TLFRCI QMt-lKCrtrjJlJ

SCTSAGIAXL EEGDSXQLAI PHEHAQISXX GDXTFPGALK LL

-{SEQIDNO:27)

Most preferred proldns comprise the full DtenniKal ccmsensus sequence

(&EQ ID NO; 5) or Ihe B-I Tegion of the human AGP-3 sequence (5EQ ID

NO: 2). Such sequences can be included in naturally ocairrmg protdns,

truncated natunlly occurring proteins, or recombinant and synthetic

proteins. Recombinant and synthetic AGP-3 related proteins may be

formed by fusion of the AGP-3 derived fragment with unrelated

molecules or molecular domains (e.g., Fc regions), domain swapping vsrith

other TNF family membei^ (e.g., substitution ofS^. ID. NO: 6 or NOS; 6

and 7 in a sequence derived from s different TNF family member),

antibody grafting (eg., sabsdtuting SEQ. ID. NO. 6 for an antibody CDK),

or other modifications. Such proteins are discussed further hereinbelow.

The proieins may also be modified by linkage to a carbohydrate (e,g„

dextran) or a water-soluble polymer {eg,, PEG), The proteins within this

definib'on may also inchide substitution with amino adds serving as sites

fur attachment of non-prolein groups Ce.g., glyCDsylaticqn sites).AH such

proteins are encompassed by the term ''AGP-3 related protein/

"AGP-B related activity" means thai a natural or recombinant

protein, analog, denvalive or^gment is capable of modulating B cell

growth, survival, or activation, particularly in MLN^ spleen, and Peer's

patches. Such activity can be determined* for example, by such assays as

described in *^ioIogical activity of AGP-^* in ihe Materials it Methods

hereinafter, which may be modified as needed by"many methods known

to persons having ordinary skiH in flie art

An *anaiog" of an AGP-3 protein refers to a polypeptide within the

definition of "AGF-S related protein'* that has a substitution or addition of

one or more aouno adds such that the resuJiing polypeptide has at least



the property of eliciting B cell grow^, survival, or adisratioru Such

analogs vviU have s•Jbst^^a^3o^\s or additioixs at any plnce alcrtg ihe

polypeptide. Preferred analogs indude those.of soluble AGP-^ related

proteins* Fragmmts or analogs may be iiaturaliy occurring, siich as a

5 polypeptide product of an allelic variant or a n^JlNA splice variant, or

they may be constructed using techniques' available to one skilled in the

art for manJpulatmg and synthesi2i(ig nuddc acids. The polypeptides

may or may not have an amino ternUnal metJijonine residue,

p A "derivative" of an AGP-3 protein is a polypeptide within the

1p definidon of "AGP-S related protein'' tot has undergone post-

]n translationai modifications. Such modiScations bdudejor example^

|;|
addition of N-lin}ced or Olinked carbohydrate chains, processing of

n N-tenninai or C-Herminal ends, attachment of chemical moieties to the

\j amino add batibons, chemical modi^cations of N-linked or O-linJced

I'*

15 carbohydrate dsins, and addition of an N-teimijial methionine residue

due to proVaryptic host cell expression, hx particular, chemically modiiied

M derivatives of related protein that provide additional advantages

J?
snch as inaeased stability^ longer circulating time, or decreased

^ ^ immunogenidty are contemplated. Of particular xise is modification \vith

20 water soluble polymere, such as polyethylene glycol and derivatives

thereof {see for example FatentNo. 4,179337). The chemical moieties

for derivitization may be selected horn water soluble polymers such as

polyethylene glycol^ ethylene glycol/propylene glycol copolymers,

'
caiboxymethylceUulose, dextran, polyvinyl alcohol and the Kke. Hie

2 5 polypeptides may be modified at randompositions v^rithin the molecule,

or at predetermined posidons within the molecule and may indude one,

two, three or more attached chemical moieties. Polypeptides may also be

modified at pre-detenmned positions in the polypeptide, such as at the

amino terminus, or at a selected lysine or arginine residue within the

* ID -



polypeptide. Oiher chemical modificatipns provided indude a detectable

label, such as an enzymatic, rimjre5cent, isotopic or affinity label to allow

ior detection and isolation of the protEjn,

The ton ^'protean'* refers to polypeptides regardless of length or

origin, comprising molecules that are lecombinantiy produced or

naturally occuning;M lengtii or truncated, having a natural sequence or

mutated sequence, with or wiihoul post^translalional modification,

whether produced in mammalian cells, bactedal cells, or any other

expression systeirt

The invention piovides for a protein referred to as an AGP-3

pTijtein, whidi primarily acts on B cells. An EST bearing a portion of the

AGP-3 sequence was obtained from a human fetal Bver spleen cDNA

UTirary. A labeled cDNA fragment was used to probe a human spleen

cDNA phage Jibrajy (see "Ooning of Human AGP-3" in Materials &
Methods hereinafter). The cDNA encoding a human AGP-3 was isolated

from this phage library. The human protein is a typeH transmembrane

protein, having a ^ort N-terminal intraceBtilar region that differed fram

other members of the INF ligand family and a long C-tenninal

extracellular region that comprises most of the conserved region of the

TNFU^nd family.

An EST encoding a murine oriholog was identified by BLAST

search of Genebank using the human AGP-3 sequence. The corresponding

cDNA done was obtained foim a mouse lymph node library and used to

pr^be a mouse spleen cDNA phage library {seeMaterials k Methods

hereinafter). The cDNA ena>ding a murine AGP-3 ortholog was isolated

from this phage library.

Northern bbts were used to determine tissue distribntion of

transcription ofAGP-3 <see "Ooning of Murine AGP-3" in Materials &
Methods hereinafter). In murine tissue, AGP-3 mRMA was detected

II



jnainiym spleen, limg,liver, and kidney. In human tissue, AGP-3 mRNA

was detected predoinmanUy in peiipharal blood i&nkocyles^ with weajca*

txBTisciTptton in fpken, limg, and small intestine (see Figures 4A and 4B).

Hie murine orthulog csf AGP-3 was overexpiESsed in transgenic

mice {see "^Overexpression ofmmine AGP-3 in transgenic mice" in

Materials & Methoda hereinafter). In these transgenic mice, serum

globulin and total piDtein levels increased greatl)^.t>ver control littermates

while the aJbumin.leve] remained the same {see *^iologicaI activity of

AGP-3" in Materials & Methods hereinafter). The mice also exhibited

increases in the siie and number of folUcJes in the spleen, lymph nodes,

and Peyer's patches (Hgures 5, 6, and 7). In Qieir MLM, the mice exhibited

100% increases in the number of ceUs expressing CD45 receptor with

concomitent.deaeases in cdls e^^ressing CD9Q, G>4, and CXI8. These

results correspond to an increase in the B cdj population and a decrease in

theT cell population in the MLN (Hgures 6 and B). Simitar results were

obtained in fl^e spleen, hut to a lesser ortent {Figures 5 and Bh

NudeicAdds

The invention provides for isolated nudeic adds encoding AGP-3

rdatedpnateins. As used herein, the term nucleic add comprises cDNA, ^ *

genomic DNA, wholly or partiaHy synthetic DNA, and RNA- These

nudeic adds may be prepared or isolated as described in the working

examples hereihafter orby nudeic add hybridization thereof,

Nudeic add hybridization typjcaJJy involves a multi-step process,

A first hybridj2ation step forms imdeic add duplexes from single strands,

A second hybridization step under more stringent conditions selectively

retains nuddc add duplexes having the desired homology. The conditions

of the first hybridiz3ti0n step are generally not arudal, provided they are

not of higher stringency than the second hybridization step. Generally, the

second hybridization is carried out under conditions ofhigh stringency.

12 -



wherdn "high stringency'" condidons lEfeiB lo conditjons of tempKature

and salt that are about i2-iO "C bdow the meiting tOTperamr^ Um) of a

perfect hybrid ofpart or all of the complementary strands corresponding

to Figure 1 CSEQ E) NO: 1) and Figtire 2 (SEQ ro NO: 3). la one

embodiment^ 'lugh stnugency" condllicms refer £o conditions of about fiS

^C and not more than about 1 M Na', It is understood that salt

concentration; tempexBture and/or length of incubation may be varied in

either the first or second hybiidi^aticm steps such that one obtains the

hybridizing nudeic acid molecules according to the invention. Conditictns

for hybridization of nucleic adds and calculatiDns'af for nucleic add

hybrids are described in Sambrook ctal. (1989), MoIenilarjQonxng:A
ybgratojT ManMal Cold Spring Harbor Uboralory Press, New York.

' The nucleic adds of the invention may hybridize to part or all of the

polypeptide ajdlng regions of AGP-3 reJaled proteins (eg., SEQ ID NOS:

2 and 4 as shown in Figures I and 2) and thereforemay l?e truncations or

extosioits of thenudeic add sequences shown therein. Tmncated or

extended nucleic adds are encompassed by the invention provided that

the encoded proteins retain AGP-3 related activily. In oneembodin^ent,

the nudeic add wiE encode a polypeptide of at least about 10 amino adds/

In anot^ier embodiment, Ihe nudeic add will encode a polypeptide of at

least about 20 amino adds. In yet another embodiinent, the nucleic add

will encode a polypeptide of at least about 50 amino adds. The

hybridizing nudetc adds may also indude noncoding sequences located 5'

and/or 3' to the coding regions for the AGP-^ related pmtein. Noncoding

5e<juences inchide regulatory regions Invoked in expression of AGP-3

related protein, such as promoters, enhanrar regions, transMonal

initiatian sites, transcription tennination sites and the like:.

in preferred embodiments, the nucleic adds of the invention

encode mouse or human AGP-3 related protein. Most preferred are the
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nucleic adds encoding proteins of SEQ ID N05: 2 and 4* Nucleic adds

may isncode a membmne-botind form of AGP-3 related protein or soluble

forms that lack a functional transmembrane regioit Forhiunan AGP-3

related protein, the predicted transmembrane region includes amino add

5 residues 47-72 inclusive as shown in Hgure 1 (SEQ. ID. MO: 2); for murine

AGF-3 related protein, residues 4^73 inclusive as shown in Pigure 2 (SEQ

ID NO: 4). SubstituHoTis that replace hydrophobic amino add residues in

this region with neutral or hydrophQic amino add residues would be

expected to disrupt otembrane assodation and result in soluble AGP*3
"

' 10 related protein. In addition, deletions of part or all die transmembiane
m

region would also be expected to produce soluble forms of AGP-S related

jjj

pit>tdn. Nudeic adds encoding SEQ IDNO: 5 as shown in Figure 3 or

{."^ fragments and analogs thereof, encompass soluble AGP-3 related proteins.

^1 Nudeic add sequences of the invention may alsobe used for the

15 detectiDn of sequences encoding AGP-3 rebled protein in biological

\^ samples. In particular^ the sequences may be used to screen cDNA and

^.i genomic librajies for related AGP-3 related protein sequences^ espedafly

Jj|
thosehom other spedes. The nudeic adds are also useful for modulating

i« levels of AGP-3 related protein by anti-sense tedinology or urvivo gene

2 0 expression. Development of transgenic animals tsqiressing AGP-3 related

protein is useful for production of the polypeptide and for the study ofm

vivo biological activity.

Vectors and Host Cells

^ The nudeic adds of the invention will belinked with DNA

2 5 sequences so as to express biologically active AGF-3 related protein.

Sequences required for expressdon are known to those skilled in the art

and include promoters and enhancer sequences for initiation ofRNA

synthesis^ transcription termination sites, libosome binding sites for the

initiation ofprotein synthesis, and leader sequences for secretion-

- li -
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Setjuences directing expression and secredcm ofAGP-3 related protein

may bebomDlogoiis^ i.t^ the setfuences areidendca] or simDar lo QiDSe

sequences in ftie genojne involved in AGP-3 related protein expression

and secretion* or they may be helerobgous. A varie^ of plasmid vectors

are avaibble for expressing AGP-3 related protein in host (see, for

example. Methods in Engymology v- Goeddel, D,V. ed.. Academic

Press (1990)). For expression in mammalian host cells, a preferred

embodiment is plasmid pDSRa described in PCT Apisliation

No. 90/14363. For expression in bacterial host cdls, preferred

embodiments include plasmids haiboring the lux promoter (see co-owned

and co-pending VS. Serial No. 08/577778, filed December 22, 1995). in

addition, vectors ai^ avaflabk for the tissue^edfic expression ofAGP-3

rdaied protein m transgenic animals. Gene transfer vectors derived from

retrovirus (RV), adenovirus (AdV)^ and adeno-assodated virus (AAV)

may also be used for the expression of AGP-3 related protein in hiaman

c^lls for m vivo therapy (seePCI AppUcation No. 66/00922).

Prokaiyotjc and eulcaryotic host cells expressing AGP-3 related

protdn are also provided by the invention. Host cells include bacterial,

yeast, plant insect or mamm^Kan cells. AGP-3 i^ted protein may also be

produced in transgenic animals, such as mice or goats. Plasmids and

vectors containing the nudeic adds of the invention are introduced into

appropriate host cells using transfection or transformation techniques

known to one skilled in the art Host cells may containDNA sequences

encoding AGP-3 related protein as shown in Hgure 1, 2, or 3 or a portion

thereof, such as the extracellular domain or the cytoplasmic domain,

Nudeic adds encoding AGP-3 related proteins may be modified by

substitudon of codons thai allow for optimal expression in a given host

At least some of the codons may be so-called preference codons that do

not alter the amino add sequence and are frequently found in genes that

- as '
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are highly expressed. However, it is miderstDod that codon al terad'ons lo

optimks £}q?rs£siGn are net restricted to the intrcdudiQr! of pfaference

codons. Examples of preferred iT\ammaHan host calls for AGF-3 reJaled

pwt^n expression include, but art not limited lo COS, CHQd-, 293 and

5 3T3 cells, A preferred bacterial host celi ts Escherichia coli .

Polypeptides

The invention also provides related protein as the product

of prokaryotic or eutajyodc ejq^ressian of an escogenous DNA sequence.

Exogenous DNA se^juences indiide cDNA, genomic DNA and synlhetic

10 DNA sei^erices* AGP-3 related protein may be the prcxiuct of bacterial,

yeast, plant, insect or mammaHan cells expression^ or from cell-free

translation systems. AGP-3 related proiein produced in barteiia! cells will

have an N-terminal methionine residue. The invention also provides for a

process ofprodudng AGP-3 related protein comprising growing

1 5 prokaryotic or eukaryotic host ceils transformed or transfected with

nucleic adds encoding AGP-3 related protein and isolating polypeptide

expression products of the nuddc adds.

Polypeptides that are mammalian AGP-3 related proteins or are

fragments, analogs or dedvatives thereofare encompassed by the

2 0 invention. In a preferred embt>diment the AGP-3 idated protein is human

AGF-3 related protein, A ^|^ent ofAGP-3 related protein refers to a

polypeptide having a deletion of one or more amino adds such that ihe

resulting polypeptide has al least the property of elidting B growth,

survival, or activadDn, espedaily in mesenteric lymph nodes. Said

25 ftiagmenls wiD have deletions originating liom the amino terminal end,

the carboxy tenninai end, and internal regions of the polypeptide,

Fragmente ofAGP-3 related protein are at least about ten amino adds, at

least aboutSO ammo adds, or at least about 50 amino adds in length. In

preferred embodiments^ AGF-^ related protein \vill have a deletion of one

^ 16 -
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or more amino adds from the transmembrane region (ajjiino add residues

4&-73 as shown in Hgmre 3^ or, altenativdy, one or more amino adds

from'theamino-tenninusyp to and/or including the transmembrane

region {amino add residues >73 as shown in Hgure 1).

The inventiDn further coniprises AGF-3 related protein chimeras.

Such proteins comprise part or all ofan AGP-3 related protein aivuno add

sequence fused to a heterologous amino add sequence. The heterologous

sequence may be any sequence that aUpws the restitting fusion protein to

retain related activity. In preferred embodiments, a heterologous

sequence is fused to a sequence comprising an AGF-3 related protein's

B/B^ region (SEQ IDNQ 25), the B/B^ region and the E/F region {SEQ ID

Na 26) or the more complete B-I region (SEQ ID NO: 27). Such

heterologous sequences indude cytoplasmic domains thaJ allow for

altemalivE intracdluJar signaling events, seijuences thai promote

oligomeiization {e.g., the Fc region ofIgG), enzyme sequences Jhat

pjovide a label for the polypeptide, and sequences that provide zfBm\y

probes (e.gv^ antigen-antibody recognition site).

The potypeptides of the invcntian are isolated and purified from

tissues and ceH lines that express AGP-3 rtlated protein, either extracted

from lysates or firom conditioned growth medium^ and from txansfonjied

host ceils expressing AGP-3 related protdn. Human AGP-3 related

protein, or nudeic adds encoding same, maybe isolated from human

lymph node or fetal liver tissue. Isolated AGP-3 related protein is free

from assodation with human protdns and other ceil constituents.

A method for pufificaCion ofAGP-3 related protein from nahiral

sources Ce,g, tissues and cell lines that nomtally express an AGP-3 related

pn^tdn) and ft-om transfected host cells is aboencompassed by the

invenlion. The puiificatiDn process may employ one or more standard

protein purification steps in an appropriate order to obtain purified

- 17 '
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protdiuThe chTomatog;raphy steps can indudE ion exdumge, gel

fOtratinn^ hydiophcibic inter?ict]on, leverse phase, duT^matoftMnising,

affimly chrcunatogmphy employing an antj-AGP-^ related protein

antibody or biotin-streptavidin affmily complex and the Kke.

5 Antibodj^

Antibodies spedfically binding the polyp^tides of the invention

are also encompassed by the invention. The antibodies may be pn>duced

by immunisation with fulHength AGP-3 related protein, soluble forms of

:^ AGP-3 related protein, or a ftggment thereof. The antibodies of the

10 invention may be polydonal or monoclonal, or may be recombinant

Ij
antibodiEfi, sudi as chimeric antalsodies wherein the marine constant

regions on light and heavy chains are replai^d by human sequences, or

CDR-grafled anb'bodies wherein only the complementarity determining

\l regions are ofmurine origin. Antibodies of the invention may also be

^
IS human antibodies prepared, for example, by immtmisation of trai^sgenic

animals capable of produdng human antibodies (see, ifor example, ?CT

U Application No, W093/12227), The antibodies are useful for detecting

0 AGP*3 related protein in biological samples, thereby aUowing the

^* idenlificatiDn of ceHsor tissues that produce theprotein In addition,

2 0 anUTjodies that bind to AGP-3 related protein and block interaction with

other binding compounds may have therapeutic u^e in modulating B cell

growth, activation, and/or proliferation.

Antibodies to AGP-3 related proteins may be useful in treatment of

immune-rdaled diseases or conditions. Such antibodies may bind to AGP*

25 3^ preventbg AGP-3 binding to its receptors, and are thus competitive

inhibitoi5 G^e,, having AGP-3 antagonistic activity). Antibodies can be

tested forbinding to AGP-3 related protein and examined for their ability

to inhibit AGP-3-mediated B cell growth, survival, or activation associated

18 -
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with the disease or condition (see "^Biological activity of AGP-^B" in

Materials k Methods hereinafter).

It is also anticipated ii»at fragments, derivatives or analogs tot hck

agmustic activity will act as antagonists of the ligandareceptor

interaction and inhibit ligand-mediated activity of the AGP-3 related

protein. Such antagonists can be examined for their ability to inhibit AGP-

3-inediated B ceil g;rowth, survival, or activation associated with the

disease or condition (see iologjcal activity of AGP-3** in Materials &

Methods hereinafter).

Compositions

The invention also provides for pharmaceutical compositions

comprising a therapeutically effective amount of the AGP-3 related

protein of the invention together wiih a phannaccutically acceptable

diluent, carrier, solubiliier, emnlsifier, preservative and/or at^vant The

invention also provides for pharmaceutical compositions comprising a

therapeutically effective ^ount ofan AGP-3 related protein agonist or

antagonisL The term "thei^peutically effective amotinf means an amount

that provides a therapeutic effect for a spediSed condition and route of

administratidn. The composition may be in a liquid or lyophilized form

and ojmpiises one or more of the following;

* a diluent (e*g., Tris^ acetate or phosphate buffers) having various

pH va3aes and ionic strengths;

* a solubOiZSr Ce,g^Tween or Polysoibatel;

• carriers {e.g., human serum albumin or gebtin);

• preservatives <e.g,, thimerosal or berucyl alcohol); and

» antioxidants (e.g., ascoibic add or sodium metabisulfite).

Selection of a particubr composibon will depend upon a number of

/actors, including the condition being treated, the route of administration

and the phannacokinelic parameters desired. A more extensive survey of

19
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componenEsmtable for pharmaceutical compositions is found in

Rcnimgton*5 Phaimaceuticaj Sd^ (I^GD), 18th ed. (A. R. Genn^iro, ed.)

Mack,Ea5ton,FA.

In a preferred embodunent, compositions comprisiRg soluble AGP-

5 3 related proteins are provided. Also encompassed are compositiQi^s

comprising soluble AGP-3 related protein modified with water soluble

polymers to increase solubiUty^ stability^ plasma half-life and

bioavailability. Compositions may also comprise incorporation of soiubie

AGP'3 related protein into liposomes, microemulsidns, micefles or vesicles

1 0 for controlled delivery over an extended period of time. Soluble AGF-3

p related proteinmay be formulated into micropartides suitable for

Jjj

pulmonary administratjon.

Compositions of the invention may be administered by injection,

eitJier subcutaneous, intravenous or intramuscular, or by oral, nEisaly

1 $ pulmonary or rectal admirustratiorL The route ofadministrabon

I

^ eventually chosen will depend upon a number of factors and may be

U asceriair^ed by one of ordinary skiil in the ait

^2 The invention also provides for pharmaceutical compositions

^ ^ comprising a therapeutically effective amount of the nucleic acids of the

2 Q invention together with a pharmaceutically acceptable adjuvant Nudeic

add compositiDns will be suitable for the delivery of part or all of the

coding region ofAGP-3 related prolein and/or flanking regions to «Ils

^
and tissues as part ofan anti-sense therapy regimen,

Fharmaceutical MethodsofUse

2 5 AGP-3 related protein and agonists or antagonists thereofmay be

used to treat conditions characterizfid by B cefi growth, survival, and

activation, such as autoimmune and inflaimnatoiy disorders. The

invention also encompasses modulators (agonists and antagonists) of

AGP-3 related protein and the methods for obtaining them. An AGP-3

^ 20 -



related proteinmodulator may eite increase cfr deaease at least one

^amty associated with AGP-3 reial^d pnitein, such as abilitj^ to eiidt B

cdl growth, survival^ or aciivation in MLN, spleen, and Peyar's patches.

Typically> an agonist or aniagoniat may be a co-factor such as a protein,

5 peptide, carbohydrate, lipid or small molecular weight molecule, that

interacts with AGP-3 related protein to regulate its activity. FolentiaJ -

^

polypeptide antagonists include anUbodies that react wiih either soluble

or membrane^sodaled forms ofAGP-3 related protein, and soluble

forms of AGP-3 related protein that compnse part or all of the

ID extracellular domain of AGP-3 related protein. Molecules that regulate

AGP-3 related protein expression typically include nucleic adds that are

complementary to mideic adds encoding AGF-3 related protein and thai

act as anti-sense regulators of expression.

AGF-3 and agonists thereofmay be particularly usehal in treatment

15 of inflammatoiy a>nditions of the joints. Inflammatory conditions of a

joint are chrCEnic joint diseases that affiict and disable* to varying degrees,

millions of people worldwide* Rheumatoid ariMtis is a disease of

articular joints in which the cartilage and bone are slowly eroded away by

a pmliferative,invasive connective tissue called paimus^ which is derived

2 0 ham the synovial membrane. The disease may involve peri-ar^icular

structures such as bursae, tendon sheaths and tendons as well as exlr^

articular tissues such as the subcutis, cardiovascular system, lungs, spleen,

lymph nodes, skeletal muscles, nervous system (central and peripheral)

and eyes (Silberberg 0985), Anderson's Pathology, Kissane (ed), 11:1828).

25 Osteoarthritis is a common joint disease characterized by degenerative

changes in articular cartHage and reactive proliferation of heme and

cartilage around the joint Osteoarthritis Es a ceH-medialed active process

that may result from the inappropriate response of diondrocytes to

cataboEc and anabolic stimuli. Changes in some matrix molecules of
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articular caitflage reportedly occur in early osreoarthritis (Thonar et al.

{1993), Rl^jmatic disease dinics of North Amerii^ Mosko v,-ite (ed.),

19:535^7 and Shirunsi et al fl992). Arthritis Rheuin., 3Sa3m308).

AGP-3 and agonists thereoi are believed to be isseful in Sie treatment of

these and related conditions.

AGF-3 related protein and agonists or antagonists thereofmay also

be usdul in treatment of a number of additdonal diseases ai^d disorders^

induding acute pancreatitis; AL5; Ahheimer's disease; cachexia/anorexia;

asthma; atherosderosisi; chronic fatigue syndrome, fever; diabetes (e.g.>

insulin diabetes); glamerdonephri^s; graft versus host r^ection;

hemohorrapc shock; hyperalgesia, ififlammatoiybowd disease;

.inflamniatoiy conditions of a joint, including osteoarthritis, psoriatic

aithrids and rheumatoid arthritis; ischemic injury, including cerebral

jsdiemia (e.g.^ brain injury as a result oi trauma, epilepsy^ hemorrhage or

stroke, each of which may lead to neurodegeneration); lung diseases (e:g.^

ARDS); njultiple myeloma; multiple sclerosis; myelogenous fe,g„ AML

and CML) and other leuJcemias; myopathies (e.g,, muscle protein

metabolism^ esp. in sepsis); osteoporosis; Parkinson's disease; pain; sleep

disturbance; neurotoxicity {e,g., as induced by HIV); learning impairment;

pre-term labor; psoriasis; reperfusion injury; septic shocjc; side effects from

radiation therapy, temporal mandibuiar joint disease^ tumor metastasis; or

an inflammatory condition resultinghom strain, sprain, cartilage damage,

trauma, orthopediE: surgery, infection or other disease processes.

Agonists and antagonists of AGP-3 related proteia may be

administered alone or in combmataon with a therapeuticaily effective

amount of other drugs, including analgesic agents, disease-modifying

anh"-rheumatic drugs (DMAKDs), non-steroidal anti-infiammalory drugs

(NSAE)5), and any immune and/or inflammatory modulators. Thus,
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agonisls and antagonists of AGF-3 related protdn may be administered

with:

• Modulators of other membeis of the TNF/TNF receptor femily,

indudingINF aittagomsis, such as HnbrelTM,

AvaJdnelM.

• Nerve growth factor (NG?) modulatois*

• IL-1 inhibitors, such as IL4ni,RA antibodies, soi^abiHyed IL-\

receptor, and the like.

• IL-6 iniiibitors {e,g,, antibodies to TL-6),

• inhibitors (e.g., antibodies to 11-3).

• inhibitors (e-g„ IL-IS binding protein or IW 8 antibodies).

• lnter!euJdn-l converting enzyme OCE) modulators.

• Transforming growth factorp (IGFp }, TGF-p family members,

and TGF-fl modulators.

• Fibroblast growth factors FGF-1 to FGF-10^ and FGF

modulators.

• Osteoprolegerin {OPG) and OPG analogues.

• PAF antagonists.

Keratinoq^e ^owth factor (KGP), KGF-ielated molecules, and

KGF modulators.

• COX-2 inhibitors, such as Celebr^^ and Vioxx™.

• Prostaglandin analogs (e.g., E series prostaglandins),

• Matrix snetalloproleinaseOviMP) modulators.

^ • JSfitiic oxide synthase {NOS) modulators, including modulators

of inducible NC^.

• Modulators of glucocorticoid receptor.

• Modulators of glutamale receptor,

• Modulators of iipopolysaccharide (LPS) levels.

23



• And-cancer agents, including inhibitors of oncogenes fe-g., fos,

• Noradrenaline and modulators and mimetics thereof.

Assay Methods ofUse

5 AGP-3 related prtJteiM may be used in a variety of assays for

detecting AGP-3 receptors, agonists, antagoniste and characterising

interactions with AGP-3 dialed proteins. In general, the assay comprises

incubating AGF-3 related protein imder conditions that permit

measurement of AGF-3 related activity as defined above. Qualitative or

10 quantitative assays may be developed. Assaysmay also be used to

Q identify new AGP-3 agonists or antagonists and AGP-3 rented protein

1^
family members.

Binding of natural orsynthesized receptor, agonist, or antagonist to

^j AGP-3 related protein may be carried out in serveral formats^ including

15 ceO-based binding assays, membrane binding assays, soludon-phase

assays and immunoassays. In general, trace levels of a labeled binding

\^ molecule are inaibaled with AGF-3 rekted protein samples for a specified

£3
period of time followed by tneasuremenl ofbound molecule by filtration^

dectrochemilominescent (ECUORIGHN system by IGEhJ), celi-based or

2 0 nnmunoassays. Homogeneous assay lechnobgies for radioactivity^ (SPA;

Amarsham) and time-resolved fluoresence (HTRF, Packard) can also be

implemented. Binding is detected by labeling a binding molecule (e,g., an

anti-AGF-3 antibody) wiGi radioactive isotopes (1251, 355, 3H), fluor^cent

dyes (fluorescein), lanthanide (Eu3+} chelates or oyptates, orbipyridyl*

2 5 ruthenium CRu'") complexes. It is understood that the choice of a labeled

probe will depwd upon the detection system used, Altermdvely, a

bmding molecule may be modified with an unlabeled epitope tag {e.g.,

biotin, peptides, HIs^ myc) and boujnd to proteins such as streptavidin,
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anti-peplide or anti-protein ajibTjodics that have a detectable label as

described above.

Binding moleoilea in such assays may be nudeic adds, protdns^

pepHdes, carbohydrates, lipids or small molenilarweight organic

coKipomids, The bindmg molecule may be substantially purified or

present in a crude mixCxire. The binding molecules may be further

ch3iacteri2ed by their ability to increase or decrease AGP-3 related piotem

activity in order to determine whether they act as an agonist or an

antagonist

In an alternative method, AGP-3 related pro^ may be assayed

directly using polyclonal ormonoclonal antibodies to AGP-3 related

proteins in an immunoassay. Additional fonns of AGP-3 related pro^ns

containing epitope lags as described above may be used in solution and

immunoassays.

AGP-3 related proteins are also useful for identificatiDn of

intracellular proteins that interact with the cytoplasmic domain by a yeast

two-hybrid screening procsss. As an example, hybrid constructs

compri^gDMA encoding the N-tErminal SO amino adds of an AGP-3

related protein fused to a yeast GAL4-DNA binding domain may be used

as a two-hybrid bait plasmid. Positive dones emerging j&om the screening

may be characterized ftnther to identify interading proteins. This

in/brmation may help eluddate an intracellular signaling mechanism

associated with AGP-3 related protein and provide intxacellulat targets for

new drugs that modulate inflimmatoiy and immtme-related diseases and

conditions,

A variety of assays may be used to measure the interaction of AGP-

3 related protein and agonists^ antagonists, or other ligands in vitro using

puriEed proteins. These assays maybe used to saeen compounds for their

abiiily to increase or decrease the rate or extent of binding to AGP-3
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related protein. In one type of assa/, AGP-3 related protein can be

immobfljzed by attachment to the bottom of the wells of a microtfter plate,

A radiDlabeied binding moiecule and a test moleade can then be added

dlher one at a time {in either order) or simultaneously to the wells. After

incubation, the wells can be washed and counted using a sdntiilation

aitmter for radioactivity to determine the e^ctent of binding lo AGF-3

related protein. Typically^ molecules will be tested over a range of

.concentradons, and a series of control wells lackir^g one or more eJemente

of the test assays can be ^sed for accuracy in evaluation of the results. An

alternative to this method involves reversing the "positions" c?f the

proteins; I.e., immobiliBng a binding molecule to the mictrotiter plate

wells, ihcubstijtg with the test compound and radiolabeled AGF-3 related

protein, and determining the extent of binding- See, for example, chapter

IS of Current Protocols in Moleo^lar Biology Q995) (Ausubel etal., eds.),

John WHey Sons,New York, hfY.

As an alternative to radiobbeling, AGP-3 related protdn or a

binding molecule may be conjugated tobiotin and the presence of

biotinyiated protein can then he detected using streptavSdin linked to an

enzyme, such as horseradish peroxidase CHRF) or alkaline phosphatase

CAP), that can be detected ajlorimetrically, or by fluorescent tagging of

streptavidin. An antibody directed to AGP-3 related protein or a binding

molecule that is conjugated to biotin may also he used and can be delected

after incubation with enzyme-Iii\ked streptavidin linked io AF or HKP.

related protein or a binding moiecule may abo be

immobilized by attachment to agarose beads^ acrylic beads or other types

ofsuch inert substrates. The substrate-protein complex can be placed in a

solution containing the complementary protein and the test compound;

after incubation, the beads can be precipitated by centrifugation, and the

amount ofbinding between AGF-S related protein and a binding molecule
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can lie assessed using the methods described above. Aitematively, the

substrafe-protein complexon bs iaurtobilizcd ia a column and the test

moleoile and complementary molecule passed over the coimim.

Formatioii of a complex between AGP-S related protein and the binding

5 molecule can then be assessed using any of the techniques set forth above

OLe., radiolabelxng, antibody binding, and the like).

Another usehil^vj^ assay is a surface plasmari resonance

detector system, such as the Biacore assay system (Pharmada, Piscataway,

NJ)> The BiacDXE system may be carried out using the manufacttmir's

1 0 protocol This assay essentiaUy involves covalenthinding of either AGP-3

Q related protein or a binding molecule to a dextrannixjated sensor chip that

j

* is located in a delector. The test compound and the oiher complemenlaiy

n protein can then be injEcted into the chamber containing the sensor chip

either simultaneously or seqtientialiy and the amount of complementary

I
15 protein that binds can be assessed based on the change in molecular mass

1^
that is physii^ assodaled wth the dextran^ated side of the of the

\a sensor chip; the change in molecular rnass can be measured by the

J detector system.

Invito assays such as those described above may be iised

20 advantageously to screen rapidly large niimbers of compounds for effects

on complex formadon with AGP-3 related protein. The assays may be

automated to screen compounds generated in phage display, synthetic

pepb'de and chemical synthesis libraries.

Compounds that inaease or decrease complex formation of AGP-S

2 5 related protein and AGF-3 bmding molecules may also be screened in cell

culture using cells and ce!i lines bearing such ligands. Cdls and cell lines

may be obtained from any mammal, but preferably "will be from human or

other primate, canine, or rodent sources. Such cells may be enriched from

other cell types by affinity chromatography using publidy available
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procedures. Attachment ofAGP-3 related protein to such cetis is evaluated

in the presence or absence of lest compounds and the extent of binding

may be detenondned by, for example, Sow q^tometiy using a biotinylated

antibody to AGP"3 related protein. CeO cultuie assays maybe used

5 advantageousiy to huther evaluate compounds that score positive in

protein binding assays described above.

Descripdon of Woridng ExampJes/freferred Hmbodiments

The foDowing examples are offered to more fuliy illustrate the

invention^ but are not construed as limiting the scope hereof.

Materials and Methods

Gonmg ofHuman AGM
A TOT family profile search of the Genbank dbEST data base was

peifonned Sitdlh et..aiag94). Ceil, 76; 959-62; Luethy et aLa934). Protein

Sdence, 3: 53?-46. One human £ST sequence (GenBank accession number

T67299) was idenrified as a possible new member of theIMF ligand. The

EST was obtained from human fetal liver spleen cDNA library {The

WashU-Merck EST frojecl). The dDNA done (115371 30 CDtiresponding to

the EST setjuence was obtained i^m Genome Systems, Inc (St Louis,

MO). The cDNA fragment was released from the plTTBD vector with

EcdRI and Not! digestion. The faagment was approxima tdy 0.7 kb in

length and v^^as used for the subsequent full*lensth clDjiing,

The "P~dCTF-Iabded TB77S9 cDNA fragment was used as a probe

to screen a human spleen cDNA phage library (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA),'

Recombinant phages were plated onto H. coIt stiain XLl-blue at

approximatety S x 10* transformants per 150mm LB plate, Nltmceflulose

filters were lifted torn these plates in duplicates. Hlteis were

prehybridixed in 5x SSQ 50% deionized foimamide, 5x Denhardl's

soktion, D5% SDS, and 100 ;ig/mi denatured salmon spennDNA for 2

houjt^ at 42 "C The fillers were then hybridized in the same solution with
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the additicfn of 5 ng/xrd of labeled probe at 42^C ovemig^t Hie filfers

were fiist washed in 2x SSC and 0.1% SDS for 10 minutes at RT twice, aiid

then washed in O.b SSC and 01% SDS at 65 °C for 30 minutes twice. The

filters were then exposed to autoradiography with inlensifymg screens at -

SO "^C ovemighL Positive Hybndmug plaques were detenmned by

aligning the duplicate filters, and then picked up for subsequent

secondajy or tertiary soreening till single isolated positive plaque was

obtained From totai of one nuIHoii recombmant phage clones, 8 positive

plaques were obtained.

The pBiucsciipt phagemid was excised horn phage using the

ExAssist™/SOtR™ System according to the manufacturer's description

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The excised phagemids were plated onto freshly

grown SOLR cells on LB/ampidHin plates and incubated overnight.

Single bacteria colonywas amplified in LB media contaimng 100 |tg/ml

ampicElHn* The plasmid DMA was prepared and both strands ofcDNA

insert were sequenced.

The human AGP-3 cDNA (clone 13-2) is 1 .1 kb in lengitk It encodes

a LORF of TBS amino adds. FASTA search of the SwissFrol database with

the predicted AGP-3 protein sequence indicated that it is mostlyrelafed to

human TNFa with 25% identity in C-terminal 116 amino add overlap,

like otherIKF ligand family membeia, hitman AGP-3 protein is a type 11

traiisniembrane protein, containing a short N-tenninal inbracellular
^

domain (amino adds 14^), a hydrophobic transmembrane region (arruno

adds 47-68) following by a long C4erminal extracellular domain (amino

add 69-285). The C-terminal extracellular domain ofAGP-3 contadned

most of the conserved region of the TNF Hgand family. Smith et altI994),

Cea. 76:959hSI

Qoning ofMurine AGP-3
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An EST sequence (Genebank accession nimiber AA254047}

encoding a poteniia! murine AGP-3 orthobg was idenl^ied by ELA-ST

&eaich ofGenebank dbEST database xvith human AGP-3 sequence The

corresponding cDNA done C^22549 50 from mouse lymph node Hbiaiy

WW obtained £rom Genome Systems, inc. .(St Louis, MO), The done

contained 3 0.9 kb cDNA insert which could be released by EcoR! and

NoU digestioiu Tbe 0,9 )cb cDNA fragment encodes an open reading frame

of 96 amino acids which shares Z7% identity with the corresponding C-

tennina! human AGP-3 polypeptide sequence. A 0.41 kb EcoRI-Xmnl-

fragment, which contained ISO bp coding region and 120 bp 3' non-coding

region, was used as probe to screening a mouse spleen cDNA phage

library (Stiatagene, La JoUa, CA) for fill! length murine AGP-3 cDNA as

described above. From one million recombinant phage clones, 6 positive

plaques were obtained. The phagemid was excised from phage as

described above. The plasmid DNA was prepared and both strands of

cDNA insert were sequenced. The murine AGP-3 cDNA (clone S6)

encodes a polypeptide of 309 amino adds. Like its human ortholog,

murine AGF-3 is also a type S transmembrame region, containing a short

N*tertninal intracellular duonain {amino add l'-46X a hydrophobic

transmembrane region (amino add 47-^8) following by a long C-terminal

extracelhdar domain (amino add 69-285). The human and murine AGP-3

share 68% amino add sequence identity overaD, However, the C-terminal

142 amino add sequences share 87% identity between the two spedes.

Preceding the highly conserved C-terminus region, there is an insertion of

30 extra amino adds in the murine AGP-3. Four out of 7 positive phage

plaques were independent dones, ye! th^ all shared the same coding

sequences.

Expression of human and murine AGPrlmKNA
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Multiple hinnan qt tnurme tissue northern blots tOontech, Palo

Alto, CA) probed with "F-dCFP labeled himian AGP'3 O.Tkb EcoRi-

MotI fragment or mmine AGP-S 0.41kb EcoRI-Xnml fragment,

respectjvely* The Northern blots were preKybridized in 5x 50%

deionized formamide, 5xDenhardfs solution, 05% SDS, and lOD fig/ml

denahored salmon sperm DNA for 1 hours at 42 Hie blots were then

hybridised in the same solution with tiie addition of 5ng/mJ oflabeled

probe a 1 4Z''C overnight The filters were Jirsl washed in 2x SSC and 01%

SDS for 10 minutes at RT twice, and then washed in OJx SSC and 0.1%

SDS at 65 "C for 30 minutes twice. The blots were then exposed to

autoradiography. The human tissue northern blot analysis with human

AGP'S probe under stringent conditions revealed predominant AGP-3

transcripts with a related molecular mass of 2.43cb inperipheral blood

lealcocytes (Fig:ure 4A). Weaker expression was also detect in human

spleen, Itmg and small intestine (Figure 4A). Among murine tissues

analysed, murine AGP-3 mRNA, with a relative molecular mass of 7kh,

was mainly delected in spleen, lung, liver and kidney (Iigure4B).

Overexpression of murine AGP-3 in transgenic mice

Procedure 1, Murine AGP-3 cDMA dane*S6 in pBluescript SK(~) in

pBluesoipt was used as template to PGR the entire roding region. T3

primer

5' AATTAACCCTCA CTAAAGGG 3*^

5EQIDNO:28

was used as 5' PCR primer. They end PCK primer, which contained a

Xholsitg^was

S' TCTCCC TCGACA TCA CGC ACT CCA GCA ACT GAG 3^

SEQIDNO;29

PCK Teacdons were carried in a volume of 50 pi with 1 unit of vent DNA

polymerase (New England Biolabs} in 20mM Tris-HQ pH B,8, 10 mM
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(NHJjSO^ 0.1% Triton-XlOO, IQ pM of each dNTP, 1 of eadh primer

ajid 10 ng of murine AGP-3 cDNA template. Reactions were perfonned in

94 ""C lor 45 55X for 55 S, and 72 for 2 minutes, for a total of 35

cycles. The FCR fragment created a Xhol site at 3' end afto: the AGP-B

coding region, llie 1 kb PGR fragment was ptuiBed by electrophoresis,

and digested with Xbal (present in the pBIuescript MCS> 80 bp upstream

of AGF*3 starting Methione) and Xhol restiicBon enzytnes. The XM-Xh^I

PCE fragment was doned into expression vector under the aantrol of the

human p-actin pnynoter. Graham etalX1997), Nanire Genetics 17: 272-4; -

Ray et al.(1991). Genes Dgv. 5: 2265-73. The FCR fragment was se^juenced

to ensure no mutation* The murine AGP-3 expression pJasmid was

puriBed through two rounds ofCsG density gradient centrifygatioTL The

purified plasmid was digested with Qal, and a ^ kb fragmenl containing

marine AGP-3 transgene was purified by gel electrophoresis. The puriBed

fragment was resuspended in 5mM THs, pH 7.4^ 0^mM EDTA at Z

fjig/ml conrantration. Single-cell embiyos torn BDFl x BDFl-bred mice

were injected as described {W097 /236t4). Embryos were cultured

overnight in a CO, incubator and 15-20 2-cell embryos were transferred to

the Dvidticts of pseudopregnantCDl ferrale mice.

Following term pregnancy, 62 offspring were oblamed from

implantation of microinjecled embryos. The offspring were screened by

FCR ampliiicatiDn of the integrated transgene in genomic DNA samples.

Ear pieces were digested En 20 pi ear buffer (2QmM Tris, pH&.O^ lOmM

EDTA, 03% SD5, 500>g/ml proteinase K) at 55*C overnight The sample

was diluted with 200 fd of TE, and 2{il of the ear sample was used for the

FCR reaction. The 5' FCR primer

5'AAC AGG CTA TTTOT CATCTA CAG 3'

SEQIDN0:3G

resided in the munne AGP-3 coding region- The 3' FCR primer
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5' arcAK AAT GTA TCTTAT CAT GTC T 3'

resided in the vector 3' to tiie miirine AGP-3 traiiHgene. TheK

were carried m a vclume of50 pi with 05 unit ofTag DNA polymerase

5 (Boehmtger Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) in 1 0 inM Tris-HO pH S3, 50

uM KCl 25mM MgQ^ 1 0 jiM of each dNTP, 1 uM of each primer and 2

|jtl of ear sample. The mixtrires v?ere first heated at 94 "C for 2 min, and the

PGR reacHons were performed in 94 for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s, and 72

• for

10 45 5, for a total of 35 cycles. Of the 62 offspring, 10 were identiged as PGR

fij positive transgenic founders.

\t At 8 weeks of age, all ten transgenic fovindeis (animal 3, 6, 9, 10, 13,

f! 38, 40, 5B, 59, and 62) and five controls (animal 7, 8, 11, 12 and 14) were

Kt sacrificed for necropsy and palhologicai analysis* Portions of spleen were

IS removed, and iosal cellular RNAwas isolated from the spleens of all the

transgenic fbandeis and negadve controls using the Total ENA Extraction

t J- Kit (Qiagen Inc., Chartsworth, CA). The expression of the transgene was

^5 detennined by RT-PCE- ThecDNA was synthesized using the

Superscript™ FreampUficatian System according to the manufacturer's

2 0 inslnictions {Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). The primer

5' CrC ATC AATGTA TCTTAT CAT GTCT 3'

SEQ1DN0:32

which was located in the eacpres5i0n vector sequence 3' to the AGF-3

transgene, was used to prime cPNA synthesis from the transgene

25 transcripts. Ten total spleen KNA feom transgenic foundeis and

controls were incubated with 1 hM ofprimer at 70*C for 10 ntin, and

placed on ice. The reaction was then siipplemented with 10mM Tris-HQ

pH 83,50 KCL, 15 mM MgO^ 10 jiMof each dNTP, 0.1 mM DTT

and 200 U Superscript II RT. After incubation at 42 "C for 50 min, ihe
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reaction was stopped by healing at 72 ''C for 15 min. Total RNA were

digested by addition of 2U RNaseH and incubation al S7 -C for 20 Jiun.

Subsequent PCR reactions were carried out by iisttig xnurine AGP-3

spedfic pnmers- Hie 5' POl primEx was

5 5' ACC CGCGGC CAC AGG AAC AG 3'

The 3' rai primer was

5'TGG ATG ACA TGA CCC ATA G 3'

5EQIDNO:34

10 The PCR reaction was performed m a volume of 50 with OS unit Tag

I3
DNA polymerase in 10 mM Tris-HO pH 83. SOmM KCU I5mM MgO^

|ij 10 iM of each dNTP, 1 fiM of each primer and 1 ofcDNA product The

reactionwas petfonned atH for 30 s, SS'Cfor 30 S, and 72 for 1

^ti nun, for a total of35 cydes. The PCR product was aiulyzed by

15 electrophoresis. Transgehe expression was detedted in the spleen of all ten

AGP-3 transgenic mice famtders.

ProcedureJL A Xbal-Xhol DNA fragment encoding mxmne full-

length TBAP protein was doned into expression veclor under the control

of the p-actin promote. Graham et^. (1997), Mature Geneta'j:s 17: 273^. A
20 6 kb Qal fragment conlaimng TBAF transgene was then injected to single-

cell embryos ten BDFlxBDFl*bred mice, and transgenic mice were

generated as desaibed. The tiansgene founders were determined by

. genomic DMA PCR with 5' prixnen

AACAGG CTA TTTCFT CATCTACAG

25 and 3' primer

CTC ATC AAT GTA TCTTATCATCTC T

residing in the TBAF coding region or in transgenic vector 3' immediately

after TBAF coding region, respectively. Transgene expression was
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subsequently detenniiied by RT-PCR analysis with primers described

above.

Bjoloptal activity of AGF'3

Prior to euthanasia^ all animals from procedure I above were

weighed, anesthetized by isofluorane arid blood -was drawn by cardiac

puncture. The samples were subjerfed to hematcrlogy and serum

chemisbry analysis. The sensm globulin level in all the AGP-3 transgenic

mice {arumal 3, 6, 9, 10, 13, 38, 40, 58, 59 and 62) increased more than 100%

as compared to the coT^tiol littermates (anhnal 7, 8, 11, 12 arui 14, Table 1).

Total protein level also maeased correspondingly in the transgenic group,

while albumin level remained the same. No significant differences in other

senim chemistry or hematology parameters were observed at this age.

Radiography was performed after terminal exsanguirvatSon. Tt^ere

was no difference in the radiodensity or ndiologic morphology of the

skeleton. Upon gross dissection, tnajor viscual organs were subject to

weight analysis. The spleen weight relative to the body weight increased

by approximately 45% in the AGP-3 transgenic grorup as compared to the

control mice. The sizes oflymph nodes and Peyei's patches were also

inaeased substantially in all the AGP-3 transgenic mice,

FoUowing gross dissection, tissues were removed and fixed in 10%

buifered Zn-Formalin for histological examination. The tissues collected

were liver, spSeen, pancreas, stomach, the entire gastrointestinal tract,

Mdney, reproductive organs, skin and manunaiy gjands, bon^ brain,

heart, iung^ thymus, trachea, esophagus, thyroid, adrenals, urinary

bladder^ lymph nodes and skeletal muscle. After fixation, the tis;sues were

processed into paraf&i bloclcs^ and 3 jim sections were obtained. All

sections were stained with hemaloxylm and exosin* and subject to

histologic analysis. The size and the number of the foIUdes in the spleen,

lymph nodes and Peyei's patches were increased significanily in the AGP-
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3 transgenic mice (Hguxe S, 6 and 7). The spleen^ lymph node and Peyei's

patehes of both the transgenic and the control mice were subject to

immunohistoiogy analysis with B cell and T cell specific antibodies. The

formalin Sxed paraf&i embedded actions vv^ere depar^^bized and

hydrated to deionized water. The sections were ^enched wilh 3%

hydrcgen peroxide, blocked with Protein Block (Lipshaw, Pittsburgh* PA),

and incubated in rat monoclonal anti-moase B220 and CD3 (Harlan^

Indianapolis^ IN), respectivBly. The binding was delected by bioSnylated

rabbit anti-rat immunoglobulins and peroxidase canjugated strcptavidin

CBinGenex, San Ramon, GA) with DAB as duromagen CBioTek, Santa

Barbara, CA}. Sections were counterslained with hemalos^lia The B cell

numbers, as indicated by posib've BZ20 staining increased significantly in

the spleen, lymph nodes and Feyer's batches (Rgure 5^ 6, and 7), TheT cell

niunbeis, as indicated by the anti<X)3 staining^ were slightly decreased.

There were no differences in the morphology of the thymus between the

transgenic and the contro! group. By immunohistology, theT celi

popiilatjan was similar in numbers. At 8 weeks of age, there are no

disiincSve morphologic changes in the liver, kidneys^ or urinary, central

nervous, hematopoietic skeletal, respiratory, gastrointestinal, endocrme,

or reproductive systems.

After neaopsy,MIN and sections ofspleen and thymus from 10

AGP-3 transgenic mice (animals 3, 6, 9, ID, 13, 38, 40, S3, 5? and 62} and 5

control Httennales (animals 7, S, 11, 12, and 14J were removed. Single cell

suspensions were prepared by gently grinding the tissues with the flat end

of a syringe against the bottom ofa 100 pm nylon^ strainer (Becton

Dickinson, Franklin Lalces, N]). Cells were washed twice in a IS mJ

volume then counted. Approxiraaiely 1 million cells from each tissue was

stained with 05 fig antibody in a 300 volume of PBS (witfiout Caldum

and Magnesjum) + 0.1% Sovine AEbumin + 0.01% Sodium A^ide. AH



spleen and MLN samples wei^ incubated with Oi pg CD16/32CFcrIE/ID

Fc block in a 20 pi volume for 10 minutes prior to the addition of FFTC or

PE-conjugated monodonal antibodies agaihstCD90^ Cthy-IJZ), CD45R

(B220), CDIIbCMac-l}, GiA, CD4, or CD8 (PharMingen, San Diego, CA) at
"

2-8 for 30 miit The ceils >vere washwi then analysed by flow cytometry

using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CAl Thymus samples ^ere

stained with HTC conjugated antj-'Ihy-l-2, FTTC conjugated aiiti-CD4, and

P£ conjugated antKDS (PharMinganr San Diego, CA).

In theMLN of the AGP-3 transgenic mice, the percentage of B22Q

positive B cells increased hy 1007* (Hgitre 6), Tht percentage of the Thy*

3:2 positiveT cells decreased approamateiy 36%, with similar reductions

in both CD4{+) and a?8{+) populations. The helper CD4(-»-) / suppressor

CDSW ratio remained unchanged. Similar increases in B cell and

redactions in T celi populations were abo obseived in the spleens of the

AGP-3 transgenic mice CBgure 6), though to a lesser extentNo obvious

changes in staining with anti-CDl lb or antf-Gr-l anhl^odies were

observed in the lymph node and spleen between the transgenic and the

control group. In the thymus, there were no differences in the percentages

of Hiy-l^W, COaW or CD4C+)CDB(+) populations between the

AGP-3 transgenic and the control mice.

Histopathology, Immttnostaining, and FAC3_Anaiysis of

Transgenic Mice (procedure 2)

Following gross dissection, tissues were removed, fixed in 10%

buffered Zn-formalin, processed into paiafSn bloclffi, and 3 pm sections

were obtained All sections were stained with hematoicylin and exosin and

subject to histologic analysis. For immunoslaimng, irozen sections were

stained rat monoclonal anti*mouse B220 and CD3 (Haiian^ Indianapolis,

IN)/ respectively. The binding was detected by biotinyiaied rabbit anti-rat

immimogSobulins and perosidase conjugated streptavidin {BioGenex, San
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Ramon, CA) wlih DAB as chtomagen (BioTek, Santa Barbara, CA). For

FACS BTwiysis, single cdl suspensions v;crc prepared by gently grfrtding

the tissues with the flat end of a syiinge against the bottom of a 1 0O

nylon cell strainer'CBecton Dickinsojv Franklin Lakes, NJ), Ceils were

S WBShed twice in a 15 mJ volume then counted Approximately 1 miliioii

cells from each tissue was stained with 05 pg antibody in a lOD j5i voltzme

of PBS ^ 0.1% Bovine Albiimin + 0M% Sodium Azjde, All spleen and

MIX samples were incubated with 0-5 jig CDl6/32CFc)fUI/lI) Fc block in a

20 |il volume for IQ minnteE prior to the addition ofHTC or PH-

1 0 conju^ted monodonal anbljodies against CD901 (Thy-1 2), CtMSR

(8220), CDnb(Mac-l), Gr*1, CD4, or CDS (PharMngen, San Diego, CA) at

2*8 *'C for 30 min. The cells were washed then analyzed byHow cytometry

using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Thymus samples were

stained withFTC conpi^ted anti-Thy-32, FITC conjugated anti-CD4, and

15 PH conjugated anli*CDS CPharMingen, San Diego, CA).

Smitn Immunoglobulin and Autoandbody Analysis

Transgenic mice and conbroJ Uttermates totn procedure 2 were

bled successively at 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12 weeks of age. Serum

immimoglobuUn levels were quantitated using by EUSA with Mouse

20 Hybridoma Subiype Kit as suggestetd by manufacture (Boehringer

Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). Presence of autoatntibodies directed against

nuclear antigens and dsDNA were examined in the serum by enzyme

linked immuposorbant assay (EUSA). The levels of anti-nudear

anbl)odies were detected using ANA screen kit (Sigma) and antj-mouse

IgG peroxidase secondary antibody. Mouse serum samples were diluted

1:200 inANA saeen EUSA. For the detection of anti-dsUNA

autoantibodies in serum, high binding EUSA plates were coated with

plasmidDNA dmmunovision) as an antigen in the presence of methylated

BSA. After blocking the non-specific sites and washing, diluted mouse
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semm samples were added to wells in dijplicated and ihe binding was

(^uaniitated using horse radish peroxidase-labeed anfci*moiise IgG or and-

moiiseJgM reagents {Southern Biotech}. A pooled positive senam from

BWFl mice and pooled negative semm from B6 mice was used as controls.

Experiment for the detection of anti-histone anybodies was es&entiaQy

done siinilar lo anti-DNA EilSA except Ehat cafboj^ate^icaibonale buffer

(pH9^) buf/erTftras used as coating buffer. Serum antibody data were

compared by Mann Whitney test using Sigmastat software (SPSS Sdence,

Chicago, JL),

B Cell Survival and PmHlergtion_Assay

Cells were isolated from spleens of 2-4 months old mice by negative

selection. Bnefiy^ B lymphocytes were purged by density gradient

centrifugation and l3ien passed over a B cdls column {Accurate/

Cedarlane, Westbiiry, >fY), Cells isolated by this method were analyzed

by flow cytometry and >90% were found positive for B220 staining.

Bolated 5 celb were cultured in MHM+10% FCS at 37X. 57pCOj. Cells

were collected from triplicate wells daily on day 1 through day 9 and

incubated with S 'g/ml Propidium Iodide. Cells were analyzed by Flow

cytometry and the percentage of dead cells was calculated. For B cell

proliferation assay, puriBed (1(f) B cells from B6 mice as described above

were cultured in MEM-^-lO^sheai inactivated FC5 in triplicate in 96 well

flat bottomed plate voth/wilhout 2 jig/ml of Goat ¥(3th\ antj-mouse IgM

OacksoB ImmimoResearch Laboratory, West Grove, Pennsylvaiua) and/or

indicated amount of recombinantTBAF for a period of 4 days at 37 *C,

57pCOj, ProUferalion was measured by an uptake of radiuaclh^e *(H)

thymidine in last IS hours of pulse Data is shown in figure 14 as

mean+slandard deviation of triplicate wells.

Recombinant TBAF Protein
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Bacteria expression p]asmids wereccmstmcted to express soluble

human iBAF protem from ammo add I2S to 263 preceded by an artiHcial

methionine start codon. cgti were Miiced during fermentation, Ihe

Jysate was applied to Q Sephamse ¥F CFlmnnada/ Pisaate>v^y, NJ)

5 equaibiated in 10 mM Mes pH 6.0 and duted with 50-A^OwM NaQ

gradient over 30 column volumes. Rracdans containing IBAF were

pooled and loaded onto aQ Sepharose HP column CFhannada,

Piscaataway, UH) equilibrated in 10 mM Tris-HCLpH 85. TBAF was

eiuted with an increasing linearNaCL gradient (50 mM-200 mM) ov er 30

1 D column volumes. Endotoxin was removed apptotion to Sp HiTRAF

cohimn (Pharmada, Piscaataway^ NJ) pH 4,8 and eiuted with 100-500mM

KaO in lOmM sodium aceSate pH 4,8 over 25 column vohmes. Final

endotoxin level of the purified protein is approximaiEiy EU/mg, The

purified humanTBAF is tnmcated at residue Argl33 as indicated by N-

15 termiiul sequencing and has a molecular weight of 165 KDa by redudng

SD&-FAGE

Restijts

Qpning of TBAF. a novel TNFllgand famiiy_mgmbCT

ATNF iamily profHe search of the GeneBank dbBSTT database was peifonned.

2 0 One human EST sequence (GeneBank accession numberTB7299) was identified

as a possible new member of the TNF ligand femily- The fuU4ength done

CAGP3) was subsequently isolated from screening a human spleen cDNA Hbrajy.

It encodes a LORF of IBS amino adds whidt is mostly relate to human TNF

with 25% identity in the C-terminal 116 amino acid overlap. This novel ligand

2 5 memberwas named as TBAF ([NF fiamily B cell AdwatiDn Factor), like most

other TNF ligand family mctnbETS, TBAF is a typeH transmembrane protein.

Among the tissues examined^ human TBAF is predominandy expressed in

peripheral blood leukocytes. Weaker expression was also detected spleen, lung,

and small intestine. The mouse ortholog ofTBAF was isolated from mouse



spleen cDNA library. The human and murmeTBAF share 6S7p ammo add

sequence ideiilily overall, whereas the C-tatnirial receploi-binding regici^ share

B77fl identity between the two spedes. TBAP is identicaj to the recently

published TALM/BAFF/BlyS. Shu etal (1999} I LeukocyteBblo^ 6S: 680-3;

•SchBEier etal, (1999), }. Exp.Mel 189: m7SS; Moore elal. (1999), Science 235:

260-3.

B Cell Hyperplasia and HypergananagbbuEnmia.mTB

TransgenicMice

To gain msag^^ts into the biological function for TBAF,. transgenic

mice were generated that expressed full-length mutime TBAF protein

drrven by the ubiquitous '^actin prornoter. Founder mice harboring the

TBAF transgene were identified by PCR analysis of genomicDNA

samples, Transgene expression was confirmed by RT*PQ^ £rom spleen

total RNA, Al S weeks of age^ ten TBAF transgenic xoice and Hve control

littemiales were subject to neoopsy and pathological analysis. The

transgenic mice were of normal size and weight However^ the spleen

weight relative to the body weight increased by approximatdy 45% in the

TBAF transgenic group as compared to the control mice. The sizes of

lymph nodes and Payer's Fatchra were also increased substantially in all

the TBAF transgenic mice. Histology analysis d^onstraled that the size

and the nmnber of Ihe foUides in the spleen, lymph nodes and Payer's

patches were inaeased significantly in the TBAF irartsgcnic group {Figure

10)* Immunohistology staining with B and T cell specific markers

indicated the B cell numbers increased significantly in Qie spleen, lymph

nodes and Payer's patches ofthe transgenic group (Rgnre 10). TheT ceD

numbers, as indicated by the anti-CD3 staining, were decreased

correspondingly (Figure 10). There were no differences m ti^

mojpKobgy and immunostaining of thymus between the transgenic and

the control groups. No changes were observed in other organs or organ
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systeans of the S weeks old transgenic mice, indudmg kidney, liver^ and

Hie B cell hypoplasia phmotype in the TBAF transgenic miCB was

also confirmed by flow cytometiy aiialysis. In the mesenteric lymph

5 nodtts of the TBAP transgenic mice, the percentage of B2^ positive B cells

increased by 100% (Figure U). The percentage of the Thy-U positiveT

cells decreased by approximately 36%, with siniiiar reductions in both

CD4W and CDB{+) T cells. SimiJar increase in B cell and reductian in I

cell populations were aho observed in the spleens of the TBAF transgenic

iO mice^ though to a lesser extent (Hgiure 11). Of note, the total T cell

CI numbers in ttie lymph node and spleen ofTBAF transgenic mice were
}^

\*\ similar to the control Httermates. In the thymus, there were no differences

in the percentages of single positive CD4W or CDSW T ceils, or

I'f CD4{+)CDaC+) pppuladons between the TBAF transgenic and the control

( 15 mice (Figure U). No obvious changes in staining with anti-CDllb or anti-

)i Gr-I antibodies were observed in the Jymph nodes and spJeen between the

I
J transgenic and the control group (Hgure 3 1). The histological and FACS

O analysis, together, suggested severe B cell hyperplasia phenotype in the

TBAF transgenic mice.

20 We also examined B cell populations of difoent developmental

stages by FACS analysis. No differences were observed in the percentage

of the pro B CB22WgM*), inunatm^ B CB22(KlgM+), or mature B

QgM+IgDf) within spieenic B cell population of the TBAF transgenic mice

as compared to she control iittsrmates. In addition, the number of the

2 5 spieenic CD5+ B cells in the TBAF transgenic mice from 1 to 9 month of

age was unaltered. We also didn't detect any alteradoen of the CD40

ejcpression level on B ceils in the tninsgesnic mice, suggesting that the B cell

hyperplasia in theTBAF transgenic mite was not caused by 0040

upregulation.
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:
- In addition to Ihe B cdl hyperplasia phenotype* the TBAF

transgenic mice ai£D had seva*e hypergammaglobuliiieuua * Tht saimi

globulin levd inTBAF transgenic mice increased more that 100% as

compared to the control group. Total protein level also increased

correspondingly in the transgenic, while albumin level leanained the same.

The ino^ased B cell numbers and high smim globulin level suggested

elevated semin immunoglobulin titer Thus we examined serum levels- of

IgM, IgG, IgA and- IgE of"TBAF transgenic mice from 6 to 12 weeks of age.

Comparing to the same age control littermatei!, serum IgM, IgG, IgA and

IgE were stgnificantly increased in all age groups ofTBAF transgenic

mice. The inaease found in serum IgG v^ras not spedfic ta any particuiar

subclass OgQ, lgG2a, IgG2b^ and lgG3). No sigruficant differences in

other serum chemistry or hematology paramelers were observed at this

age. The increased serum immunoglobulin levels is likely to resul t

directly irom increased B cell number, but may also be aggravated by

increased B cell antibody production,

AutoanbTsodias asspdated with lupus in TBAF transgenic mice

Intreased humoral immunity in TBAF transgenic mice wairanted

us to look for possible phenotypes resemblingB cell associated

autoimmune diseases such as systemiclupus erythematosus (SLE). The

common denominator in luptis patients and lupus prone mice is 3gG

autoantibody production, and the haMarfc of this disease is (he presence

of elevated anti^uclear antibodies in the seium. The emergience of anti-

DNA anblwdies represents one final outcome in the difierentmurine

lupus models and patients Tvidi SLE, When sem £rom transgenic and non-

transgenic mice at various agewere examined for the presence of

autoantibodies recognizing nuclear antigens or dsDNA^ two different lines

of TBAF transgenic mice began to show presence of autoantibodies at

around 8 weeks of age (Table 1). The amount of anti-nudear and anli*
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dsDNA antibody increased with their age in the Sramgenic animals (Table

1). More iftteresiingiy, at 5 and 8 monlhs ufage, TBAF Ir^nsg^iic mice

showed S-10 higher amounl of aiUi-dsDNA antSbodies compared to age

sjiatdied lupu5 prone (NZBxNZW)Fl mira. The preseiKe of

autoantibodies tn the serum ofTBAF transgenic mice did not disaiminate

between gender of mice. Both Igp and FgM antibodies to dsDNA were

detected m transgenic animals. Presence of such autoantibodies was

undetectable in non-transgenic littermates, as expected,

lamtme Complex Deposits in the Kidngy ofTBAJTr^geiucM

Presence of anti-DNA antibodies followed by immime complex

induced renal damage is classiol picture seeii in lupus associated

nephii tis. At 5 month of age, the TBAP transgenic mice developed

glomerular proteinaceous deposits in the kidney (Figure 13). The deposits

were seen in more than 60% of the glomemU in the transgenic mice, but

absent in the control littennates. Ixnmmtohistobgy showed the deposits

contained moderate amtnmts of JgG ajid larger amounte of IgM (Figure

23). Triduome staining showed no deposit of connective tissues in the

glomeniK at S month of age* There is also no evidence of any cellular

proliferab'on or presence of mflatninatory cells at this age (Figure 13).

interestingly, ihe kidney lesions progressed as the transgenic rnice grew

older. At S month of age, theit was obvious enlargement of glomeruli in

the TBAF transgenic mice as compared to the age matched control

iittenrvates (Figure 13G). In addiUon^we also detected extensive

connecijve tissue deposits in the enlarged glomeruK {Figure 13G).

Comparing^ the 5 month old mice, the B month old transgenic mice had

increased IgG level in tlie glomeruli immune complex deposits (figure

131)* Majority of the glomeruli in SheTBAF transgenic mice were affected.

We also performed serum and urine chemistry analysis of 5 month old

and 6 month old TBAP transgenic along with the control littexmates. No



signifii^t differences were noticed m the 5 month old TBAP tiamgeiuc

mice. However, in the 8 Tnonlh old Enice, we observed increases in eeram

blood urea nitrogen {SUN) and caJdum levels and deaease in serum

phosphate levd. In additionr the B month old TBAF mice also had

increased prcitein level in the urine- These dianges, together, suggest the

onset of renal failure in the 8 month old TBAF transgenic mice. In

conclusion, the high serum autoantibodies followed by the ktdnejr lesions

in tiieTBAf transgenic mice dearfy resemble to the pathobgical

progression in the SLE patients and lupas pnsne mice,

TBA5 Stimulates B Cell Siirvival and Bmliferation : a Possible

Mechanism for Autoimmunity

The B cdi hyperplasia phenotype in theTBAF transgenic mice

might arise from increased B ceil survival and/or increased B cdi

pToliferatioa We first compared the viability of B ceBs finmTBAF

transgenic mice with that of the control littermates. 3 ceib were isolated

from both transgenic or control iruce and incubated in minimal essential

medium supplemented with 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum.

Viability of the B cells was meas\ired by FACS analysis for Propidium

Iodide uptake CHgure 14A)> By day 3, 30% of S cells isolated from the

control mice were dead, whereas only 10% of B cells from TBAF

transgenic mice were dead By day S, 707o ofB ceils from TBA? mice were

still viable, whereas only 15% of B ceil from control littermates were

viable. By day % almost 50% of the TBAF transgenic B cells still remained

viable. Therefore, transgenic expression ofTBAF prolonged B cell

viability. It remains to be determined if this B cell survival stimuli result

directly from TBAF action on B ceDs or through its modulation of the

immxme system*

Recently Schneider et al (Schnder et aL, 1999^ and Moore j^^^

1999) reported co^timulation of B cell proliferation by BAFF/BLYS with
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anti-JgM, We found that TBAF alone can also stimulates B cell

pmlifpratinn in a dosp. tieppndpnt tniiTiner mth ED^ of appro^dmRtely

3ng/mi (Figure 143, upper). A ten fold increase of B cell proliferation was

detected byTBAF treatment at 30 ng/ml conrantratiDn as compared to the

untreated ceils. In our experiment anU-IgM alone at 2 ug/m!

concentradon increased B ceH.proliferation by 24 fold. Treatment with

anti-IgM (2 jig/ml) in combmation with various doses of TBAF led to dose

dependent increase ofB ceil proliferation, with a maximal 13 fold increase

as'compared anti-IgM ireatment alone and a total of 320 fold increase as

compared to the untreated cells. Thus, TBAF is a potent B cell stimulatory

factor. The increased B cell siirvival and proliferation may togelher

contribute to the B cell hyperplasia and autoinunune lupus like changes in

the TBAF transgenic mice.



Table 1: Lupus associated autoantibodies in the 5Erum of TBAF tatisgenic

Slice,

(monlhs)

IBAFJq fn)

Antinudear

antibodies (IgG)*

6-9 m ym
ArttklsDNA (IgGf <2 277+67(7) HS

3^ B42+3S1 (7) a^-lQ (7)

251S±42B

(5)

970+344(7)

12293+5767 1D7C[i602 (12) <.017

<Z 275+33(7) 46+5(7) <.O01

3^

{7)

63+13(7) <.003

&-7 693a+5515

{5)

93+14 (7) <,aoi

8-1

D

T3712+9147

(It)

79+14 (Ja)

Amt-Histone "(Ig)'' <2 741+2E4{7) 52+8(7} <.aoi

34 837+436 {7) 53±U(7) <.003

4220+933

(5>

50+10(7) <.001

l6S5S+45ia

0!)

235+173 (12) <.001

* indudes two wcat positiv?i

a: Dala shqwin as tttanber ANA posiiive {Enean+2jiJ flf transgene Mgativt

lillETmstw) mice using ANA ioifm ML

b; Data is rcprcsenied w mttan+SE/tr each group. Values ar? shown as Unite/trsL

NSrntHsignificmt
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Abbreviations

Abbreviations as used throughout this specification are defined as

foUows, unless otherwise defined in specific instances.

CDR complementarity deiennining j^gjon

EST expressed sequence tag

ORF open reading frame

SDS sodium dijdeq^l sulfate

TNP tumornecrosis factor

While the present invention has been described in tenns of the

preferred embodiments, it is understood that vanab'ons and modificab'ons

will occur to those sHned in the art Therefore, it is iniended that the

appended daims cover all such equivalent variations that come within the

scope of the invention as daimed.
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What is claiined is:

I. An isolated or reaimbinant polypeptide having a sequence comprising

SEQIDNOSS.

Z The polypeptide ofOmsi I, further comprising SEQ JD NO. 26.

3. The polypeptide of Gaim 1 having a secpience comprising SEQ ID NO:

27.

4. Hie polypeptide of Qaim 1 having a sequence coar^prising SEQ ID NO;

5. '

'

5. A polypeptide of Oaim 1 capable of eiiddng B cell growth, survival, or

actmHon in mesenteric lyir^h nodes.

6. The polypeptide of Claim 5, v^herein the sequence comprises SEQ ID

7. The polypeplide of Qaim 5, wherein the sequence comprises SEQ ID

NO: 4.

8. The polypeptide of Qatm 5^ wherein the sequence farther comprises

theC through I region of SEQ ID Na 6.

9. An-isolated nucleic add encoding a protem of any of Oaims I to B.

10. The nucleic add of daim 9 induding one or more codons preferred for

Hscherichja coU expres^ort

II. The nudek add of Qaim 9 having a deiedable label attached thereto.

12. An expression vector comprising the nuddc add ofGaim 9,

13. An expression vector comprising the nudeic add ofOaim 10.

14.A host cell transformed or txansfected with liie expression vector of

Gaim 12,

15* A host cell transformed or transfected widi the expression vector of

Gaim 13.

16, Ihe host cell of Gaim 14, wherein the cell is a proliiatyotic cell.

17, The host cell ofGaim 15 v^herein the cell is a prokaryodc cell.

18, The host ceD ofGaim 16, wherein the ceil is Escherichia ccji.
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19, The host cell of Qaim 17, wherein the cdl is Hgdigiichta colL

20.A process fcr producing an AGP-3 proism cDmprisirig:

(a) growing under suitable jiuErienl con^iitions host cells transfonnEd

or iransfecled with the mdeic add of Daxm ft and

5 (b) isolating the polypeptide product of the exprssicm of the nudeic

add.

21, A polypeptide produced by the process of Claim 20.

22. The protein of of Daims 1 to 8, v/herdn the protein has been

covalently modiiied with a water-soluble polymer.

10 23. The protein of Qaim 22 wherein the polymer is polyethylene glycol

24. An antibody or fragment thereof whidi spedfically binds the

polypeptide ofQaim 1.

25. The arUfi)ody of Qaim 24 whidi is a jnonoclojial antibody.

26. A method for detecting the presence of an AGP-3 related protein in a

1 5 biological sample ompiismg:

(a) incubating the sample with the antibody of Qaim 24 under

conditions that allow binding of the antibody to the AGP-3 related

protein; and

(b) detecting thebotmd antibody.

20 27, A method to assess the ability of a candidate compound to bind to an

AGF-3 related protein comprising:

(a) incubating the AGP'3 related protein with Ihe candidate compound

under conditioRS tiiat allow binding; and

(b) measurmg the bound compound.

25 28. The method ofQaim 27 wherein the compound is an agonist or an

antagonist of an AGF'3 related protein,

29*A method of reguJadng expression of an AGF-3 related protein in an

animal compriang administering to the animal a nudeic add

complementary to the nudeic add of Claim 9.
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30, A phannaceutical composidan ounprism^ a therapeiaticaliy effective

amount of a piotem ofOaim 1 in a phOTiaceuticaliy acceptable

caxtm, a^'uvant, soIiibiUzer, stabilizer and/or and-oxidaitL

31 . A meliiod of modulating B cell growth, survival, or activation in a

mammal comprising administering a therapeutically effective amount

of a modulator of the prolan of Gaim 1.

31 The method of Qaim 31 whexein the modulator is an anblMdy, or

fragment thereof, which specifically binds an AGF'3 related protein-
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TNF-RHUTED PROTEINS

Abstract

A novel member of the tumor mecro^ factor ^mSy is d^ctibetL Thi5

member is primarily expressed in B cells and its Expression correlates b>

increases in the number of B 'cells and immunoglobulins produced. The

natural, prefeired human ortholbg is here called TBAF (TNF family B ceil

j^ctivadon Recepfe)r) or The human ortholog contains 285 amino

adds; the mouse ortholog^ 309 amino adds* The protein is a type'n

transmembrane protein and has an amino terminal cytoplasmic doDnain* a

transmembrane domain, and a caibojiy terminal extracellular domain.

TNS^-rdated proteins of the invention may be membrane-assodated or in

soluble form.recombinantly produced or isolated after natural

production. The invention provides for nudeic adds encoding such TNF*

related proteins, vectors and host cdb expressing the polypeptides, and

methods for producing recombinant proteins. Antibodies or fragments

thereof that specifically bind the proteins are also provided.
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FIGURE 4

Tissue Distribution of Human AGP3



FIGUSE 5

9BM297 HH5 * control spteen, H&S, 2x 98M297 HHS - expressor spleen, H^E, 2x

^:j9BMa97 HHS - con!ro! spleen, B220, 2x 98M297 HHS - expressor spleen. BaaO. 2x

9aM297 HHS - CQnIroI spleen, CD3, 2x 9aM297 HHS - expressor sptean. 2x



FIGURE 5

9BM297 HH5 * conlror lymph node CD3, 4x 9BM297 HH5 * expfe&sor lymph node CD3, 4x
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